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Cobb County Department
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Director
Melissa Alterio

- Operations Division - operates 24 hours a day, seven days a week and are responsible for answering 9-1-1 calls and non-emergency calls, as well as dispatching Police, Fire, and EMS.

- Technology & Special Projects Division is responsible for implementing and maintaining the technology components within the DEC.

- Support Services Division exists to support the Operations and Technology Divisions in all facets of completing the agency mission, ensuring the DEC implements the best practices within the public safety industry.
800 MHz

- Responsible for overall management of the 800 MHz radio system - the link between 911 and first responders

- Maintain compliance with federal and state licensing

- Six towers throughout Cobb County with 2 additional sites planned
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Technology/Infrastructure
- Computer Aid Dispatch
- Radio system
- Phone system
- Geographic Information System (GIS)
- Supporting hardware

800 MHZ
- LARGEST radio system in Georgia. Provides radio programming and support across Cobb County and regional partners. 5 Counties, 11K Users
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Supplies

Office Supplies
Education/Outreach Materials
Recruitment Materials
Janitorial Supplies
Hardware and other tools
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Other Opportunities
- New Construction
- Renovations
- Software
- Awards
- Graphic Design
- Maintenance Contracts
Contacts

Director, Melissa Alterio
Melissa.Alterio@cobbcounty.org

Deputy Director, Kevin Gardner
Kevin.Gardner@cobbcounty.org